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Santa Fe County Board of County Commissioners Approves 

Election Results 

“The results you see on election night are the unofficial results,” Clark explained, “now that we have 

completed our canvass, these results are official and ready to be certified.” After the rigorous and 

thorough post-Election canvassing process conducted by Clerk’s office staff, the BCC has approved the 

canvass. Santa Fe County’s Election Results are officially ready for state certification on November 29th.  

“I would like to thank the Clerk’s office temporary and permanent staff for their hard work.” Clerk Clark 

said, “The canvassing process can be grueling, but it was easy and efficient this year.” 

The BCC had only positive things to say about County Clerk Katharine Clark and her staff. They 

commended the hard work from both the Bureau of Elections and Records & Recording teams within the 

office, and the BCC unanimously approved a proclamation thanking Election officials for their efforts. 

“This is the first step of the certification process. First, the counties canvass their results, then the 

Secretary of State’s Office, and then an independent auditor audits the canvass. Because this is a General 

Election, a mandatory recount takes place for one randomly selected precinct in each county.” Clark said, 

“This is arguably the best process for auditing Election results in the country.” 

The Commissioners approved the County canvass by a unanimous vote of 4-0.  

For more information, contact Mitchell Cox, the Voter Outreach Coordinator for the Clerk’s office    

Email: mcox@santafecountynm.gov 

Phone: 505-992-9858 

 

Follow the County Clerk’s social media pages for frequent updates on Elections and other news 

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SantaFeCoClerk 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/SantaFeCoClerk 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/santafecoclerk/ 

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/company/76448329/ 

Or visit SantaFe.vote, the County Clerk’s webpage for all Election related information 
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